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(COLUMBUS, Ohio) — Ohio Governor Mike DeWine and Lt. Governor Jon Husted today gave the 
following updates on Ohio's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

DEMOGRAPHIC DASHBOARD 

Governor DeWine today unveiled a new case demographics dashboard on 
coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

The new dashboard gives citizens access to COVID-19 case data by race or ethnicity. The data 
can be broken down by age and county and compared to the overall Ohio population. 

"Improving data collection and reporting, as well as creating a publicly-available dashboard, 
were recommendations from the COVID-19 Minority Health Strike Force," said Governor 
DeWine. "This dashboard will help better track health inequities and disparities, and we believe 
this data will also help put critical decisions into context for policymakers." 

CONTRACT TRACING 

Governor DeWine today encouraged Ohioans to answer the call if contacted by a contact 
tracer.  

Contact tracing slows the spread of COVID-19 by notifying people who may have been exposed 
to COVID-19 and advising them to monitor their health for signs and symptoms; helping those 
who may have been exposed get tested; asking people to self-isolate or self-quarantine if 
appropriate; helping people identify the resources they need to safely stay at home. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjIuMjc1NTc4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy5vaGlvLmdvdiJ9.D7U_hPWYEpnlWlMeeVVxO_enufcMPztPEDiDw_f5Sag/s/953904036/br/85785429680-l


Contact tracers will not disclose a person's identity to their contacts, however, those who test 
positive will be encouraged to notify those they've been in contact with so that these individuals 
also respond to contract tracers and begin to isolate.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FACE MASK DONATION 

Lt. Governor Husted announced that Ford is donating 2 million medical grade face masks to the 
state of Ohio for healthcare providers, first responders, underserved populations, and senior 
living communities. The donation is part of the Ford Fund’s commitment of 100 million medical-
grade face masks through 2021. 

The company, currently manufacturing 2.5 million medical-grade masks a week for its 
employees and at-risk communities, is growing the number of mask-making machines by mid- 
to late-October to increase production and deliver on its goal. Ohio’s Department of 
Administrative Services and Development Services Agency have partnered with JobsOhio to 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjIuMjc1NTc4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL09IT09ELzIwMjAvMDkvMjIvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNTUyNzA3LzIwMjAwOTE0JTIwQ1QlMjBJbmZvZ3JhcGhpY19JRyUyMHY5LTMucG5nIn0.VRem_oMop8wHOjwf_wX0qYwvYa1VV5QCBYZFFmJQhsg/s/953904036/br/85785429680-l


work with the Ford Government Relations Team, as well as many others, to secure lifesaving 
personal protective equipment since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

OHIO BENEFITS  

On Monday, September 14, 2020, the Ohio Department of Administrative Services sent voter 
registration forms to 59,000 individuals who previously requested these forms through the Ohio 
Benefits system but had not yet received them due to a system error. 

Ohio Benefits provides online services for Ohioans who receive benefits through programs 
within Ohio Medicaid and Ohio Department of Job and Family Services.  Pursuant to legal 
requirements, Ohio Benefits offers users an opportunity to receive a voter registration form at 
their request. 

Of the 59,000 Ohioans affected by the error, a review determined that approximately 18,900 
were already registered to vote, 7,500 received voter registration forms from Ohio Benefits 
through other transactions, and 32,400 had not yet received a form at the time of the review. 

The deadline to register to vote is October 5, 2020. Citizens can register online at 
VoteOhio.gov.   

SMALL BUSINESS WEEK 

Lt. Governor Husted also recognized National Small Business Week, which celebrates America’s 
entrepreneurs and small business owners. Ohio is home to more than 965,000 small businesses 
that account for 99.6 percent of the businesses in the state. Together they employ 2.2 million 
people, which is 45 percent of Ohio’s total employees. Additionally, small businesses created 
more than 44,000 jobs in 2019. 

CURRENT COVID-19 DATA 

There are 145,850 confirmed and probable cases of COVID-19 in Ohio and 4,635 confirmed and 
probable COVID-19 deaths. A total of 14,899 people have been hospitalized, including 3,210 
admissions to intensive care units. In-depth data can be accessed by 
visiting coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

Rankings of Ohio's 88 counties by highest occurrence can be found below.  

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjIuMjc1NTc4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZvdGVvaGlvLmdvdiJ9.aX1hjE_0N7kxx_7MJap-wfoVRdEhVH2x2V2dtNMXVgE/s/953904036/br/85785429680-l
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Vx1mVeUFCuWGuT0HOxrpPpZfsltKyA5Sep0tE09dUvY%2Fbr%2F76746661264-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Cfa1600e7a9c149ecd8df08d85f30b3f3%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637364010072846812&sdata=JOTaDlsmA2a4e7o%2Fks%2FIqpHlFRBpOJuaryj0OI4i3EI%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Video of today's full update, including versions with foreign language translation, can be viewed 
on the Ohio Channel's YouTube page.  

For more information on Ohio's response to COVID-19, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or call 1-833-
4-ASK-ODH. 

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.h1TJe2Rq84ivIRoTc5--0CSknD9WOQranOWFs1wqvrg%2Fbr%2F76675249291-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Cfa1600e7a9c149ecd8df08d85f30b3f3%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637364010072846812&sdata=NRjeDtu6pMaM6lozS1MwbJGZAGYypbUJ57zfFJynlSA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.R_ynRHXbSrOH37zaqM5Mauq6VvIT_rMyqLaEQgq9LsA%2Fbr%2F76436228066-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Cfa1600e7a9c149ecd8df08d85f30b3f3%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637364010072856768&sdata=RY7TYZB%2BJqiGrYKsqF1svJYlkxapslxjmxpE7qgccZU%3D&reserved=0
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